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Introduction 

Tzur Yisrael Triennial Parasha 75 (#15.2): bo come, note 
A

  
 

                                                 
A
 Ahavta http://www.ahavta.org/Commentary%20Y-2/Y2-19.htm  

Living Messiah Oct 22; Exodus 33:12 - 34:26, Haftorah: Ezekiel 38:18 - 39:16 , Brit: Luke 2:1-14 

Tzur Yisrael: Haftorah: Jer 46:13-28, Mic 7:15; Brit Joh 3:13-25 

http://twitter.com/JohnMarsing
http://www.myhebrewbible.com/
http://www.myhebrewbible.com/Parasha/75/vayifen-vayered-moshe-exodus-32-14-to-34-26-number-21-3
http://www.ahavta.org/Commentary%20Y-2/Y2-19.htm
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Exodus chapter 33 
verses 12-14

 – Living Messiah Verses 

11 
 And YHVH spake unto Moses face to face, as a man speaketh unto his friend. And he turned again into the 

camp: but his servant Joshua,
B
 the son of Nun, a young man, departed not out of the tabernacle.  

12 
And Moses 

said unto YHVH,  
“
See, thou sayest unto me, Bring up this people: and thou hast not let me know ֵאת 

C
 whom thou wilt send 

with me. Yet thou hast said, ‘I know thee by name, and thou hast also found grace in my sight.’ 

oMoYַoYHYַoim·hamְַַַיהָוהַ-oYַ'aeֶַאל־oMsַnYdadַiY·Smamַַמֶֹּשהdiasַria·oY·iavַַיֹּאֶמרוַ 

ָתהSaaַ·a·'amְַַרֵאה ֵמרoYoַ'io··imַא  לoYַiaַ'a·Liaַַיֵאלַ omYoַdiuadoַ'Y·navַַאֹּ ע  oMoYַiaַ vaMoַouַYi·'ieַַַה 

ָתהוְַַ,omadַmiZ·zamֶַזההַ omadַuaYueaַmi·'oiַַָעםהַַָ-ao'ֶַאת־ MYoַeYַַַֹלאuYora·'io··imַַא 

ד ַ ַַ-hmYiַ'i·Smavֲַאֶשר־aoַ'ֵַאתַ,··iMsַomYoַmidoַMYoַeaoַiaַ MYhַmY·si'aM·iִַניְעת ַהוֹּ

ָתהוְַַ;haomַ'ai·naַיִעִמhmYiַomYoַhaeoַdaMsַoadm·Liimִַַתְשל ח oYoַra·'io··imַַַא 

ְרָתַ ְעִתיhaomַiaַoaoַomYoַmidoַdiasַ'i·niv·oiַַָאמ  ַ,omaaַyuַMiiaַra·Smaiֵַשםבְַַ··wַ MYhַua·si'imi·aַָךְיד 

ם־וְַ ַ.aMַiuַdaomoַya·'aa··iaַיֵעינַָבoviiaַimaMְֵַַַחןiMsַomYoַmidoַiedYַtYoMsַii··Zi·oiַַָמָצאתַַָ-miraַiedYַra·oiiַג 
13 

Now therefore, I pray thee, if I have found grace in thy sight, shew me now thy way, that I may know thee, 

that I may find grace in thy sight: and consider that this nation is thy people.” 

14 
And he said,  
“
My presence shall go with thee, and I will give thee rest.” 

 

Exodus chapter 33 
verses 15-23

 – Moshe asks to see YHVH’s Glory 

15 
And he said unto him,  
”
If thy presence go not with me, carry us not up hence. 

16 
For wherein shall it be known here that I and thy 

people have found grace in thy sight? is it not in that thou goest with us? so shall we be separated, I and thy 

people, from all the people that are upon the face of the earth.” 

17 
And YHVH said unto Moses,  
“
I will do this thing also that thou hast spoken: for thou hast found grace in my sight, and I know thee by 

name.” 

18 
And he said,  
“
I beseech thee (ַ), shew me thy glory.” 

                                                 
B
 Joshua is a 40 year old man.  The Talmud states that this is a code word for the Messiah.  See Zec 6:11-13 ; Ezr 3:8. Isa 49:8. 

C
 See comments on previous verse Exo 33:11.  This is very powerful. 
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19 
And he said,  
“
I will make all my goodness pass before thee, and I will proclaim the name of YHVH before thee; and will 

be gracious to whom I will be gracious, and will shew mercy on whom I will shew mercy.” 

20 
And he said,  

“Thou canst not see my face:
D
 for there shall no man see me, and live.” 

21 
And YHVH said,  

“Behold, there is a place by me, and thou shalt stand upon a rock (ַ ):  22 
And it shall come to pass, while my 

glory passeth by, that I will put thee in a clift of the rock ( תבְַ ;mioZ··Zovַַּצּורהַ ya·Ma ··ioִַַנְקר 
 ), and will 

cover thee with my hand while I pass by: 
23 

And I will take away mine hand, and thou shalt see my back 

parts: but my face shall not be seen.” 

 

Exodus chapter 34 
verses 1-26

 – 13 Attributes of God
 

1 
And YHVH said unto Moses,  

“Hew thee two tables of stone like unto the first: and I will write upon these tables the words that were in the 

first tables, which thou brakest ( ְרָתַ dmay· iv·oiִַשב 
).

E
 
2 

And be ready in the morning, and come up in the 

morning unto mount Sinai, and present thyself there to me in the top of the mount. 
3 

And no man shall come 

up with thee, neither let any man be seen throughout all the mount; neither let the flocks nor herds feed 

before that mount.” 

4 
And he hewed two tables of stone like unto the first; and Moses rose up early in the morning, and went up 

unto mount Sinai, as YHVH had commanded him, and took in his hand the two tables of stone.  
5 

And YHVH 

descended in the cloud, and stood with him there, and proclaimed the name of YHVH. 
F
 
6 

And YHVH passed 

by before him, and proclaimed,  

“YHVH, YHVH God, merciful and gracious, longsuffering, and abundant in goodness and truth, 
7 

Keeping 

mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin, and that will by no means clear the guilty; 

visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children, and upon the children's children, unto the third 
3rd

 and to 

the fourth 
4th

 generation.” 

8 
And Moses made haste, and bowed his head toward the earth, and worshipped. 

9 
And he said,  

“If now I have found grace in thy sight, O Lord, let my Lord, I pray thee, go among us; for it is a stiffnecked 

people; and pardon our iniquity and our sin, and take us for thine inheritance. 
G
” 

10 
And he said,  

                                                 
D
 Compare to Exo 33:11. The difference is that in 11 he saw Yeshua and here he saw YHVH. 

E
 Just like in Jer 31:31-33, it's the same law form. 

F
 See Exo-34-has-4-Standalone-Aleph-Tavs-and-13-Attributes-of-YHVH, article #627 

G
 Exo 34:8-9 is the sinners prayer.  It's not in the NT, because they don't need it because it is all ready been resolved.  Source MJ. 

http://myhebrewbible.com/article/627
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“Behold, I make a covenant: before all thy people I will do marvels, such as have not been done in all the 

earth, nor in any nation: and all the people among which thou art shall see the work of YHVH: for it is a 

terrible thing that I will do with thee.  
11 

Observe ֵאת thou that which I command thee this day: behold, I 

drive out before thee the Amorite
1
, and the Canaanite

2
, and the Hittite

3
, and the Perizzite

4
, and the Hivite

5
, 

and the Jebusite
6
 
H
.  

12 
Take heed to thyself, lest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the land

I
 

whither thou goest, lest it be for a snare in the midst of thee:  
13 

But ye shall destroy their altars, break their 

images, and cut down their groves: 
14 

For thou shalt worship no other god ( avi··mַַאֵחרַ
 ) : for YHVH, 

whose name is Jealous ( ָנא ַק   
 iM··iַ ), is a jealous God:  

15 
Lest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants 

of the land, and they go a whoring after their gods, and do sacrifice unto their gods, and one call thee, and 

thou eat of his sacrifice;  
16 

And thou take of their daughters unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring 

after their gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their gods.  
17 

Thou shalt make thee no molten 

( ֵסָכה iid·da··mimַַַמ   ) 
J
 gods.  

18 
The feast of unleavened bread shalt thou keep. Seven days thou shalt eat 

unleavened bread, as I commanded thee, in the time of the month Abib: for in the month Abib thou camest 

out from Egypt.  
19 

All that openeth the matrix is mine; and every firstling among thy cattle, whether ox or 

sheep, that is male.  
20 

But the firstling of an ass thou shalt redeem ( oat·famִַַַַתְפֶדה
 ) 

K
 with a lamb: and if 

thou redeem him not, then shalt thou break his neck. All the firstborn of thy sons thou shalt redeem. And 

none shall appear before me empty.  
21 

Six
6
 days thou shalt work, but on the seventh 7

th
 day thou shalt rest: 

in earing time and in harvest thou shalt rest; in the time of plowing and in the time of harvest you will rest.  
22 

And thou shalt observe the feast of weeks, of the firstfruits of wheat harvest, and the feast of ingathering 

at the year's end.  
23 

Thrice in the year shall all your men children appear before the Lord ( ן ָאדֹּ ׀ַָהָֽ  

ha·'a·Don
) GOD (ְיהָוה oim·ham ), the God ( ַ'a·eY·Yaaֱַַאֹלֵהי ) of Israel.

 24 
For I will cast out the nations 

before thee, and enlarge thy borders: neither shall any man desire thy land, when thou shalt go up to appear 

before YHVH thy God thrice in the year. 
25 

Thou shalt not offer the blood of my sacrifice with leaven; 

neither shall the sacrifice of the feast of the passover be left unto the morning. 
26 

The first of the firstfruits of 

thy land thou shalt bring unto the house of YHVH thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's 

milk.” 

 

                                                 
H
 All of these six groups have been killed off, only the Hebrews (Israelites), the last nation to settle the land who are the 7

th
  nation. 

I
 Politicians of Israel, call your office. 

J
 Edenics - molten 

H4541
 massekah => Mask i.e. artificial as in artificial entities. FYI Messiah 

H4899
 e.g. 

Dan 9:25-26
 is ַָמִשיחַ   ma·Shi·ach  

K
 Redeeming the first born: Num 3:45-51.  
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E-Sword Notes 
 

Exo 33:19 

RO says this verse is in the Koran. 

David thinks that mercy and grace is like covenant vs contract i.e.  

Exo 34:11 

כa·Sher whatִַַַ' ַרֲ֥אשetֶַַַ' ֵַאתַַ,le·Cha ְַ֔לָךshe·Mar- Observeַַ ַר־ְ֨שמַָ ְּוָךa·no·Chi Iַַ' ַ֖יָאנֹּ  ְַ֣מצ 
me·tzav·ve·Cha thou that which I commandַַי ֵרhin·Ni I am goingַַַ ַ֧יִהְננhai·Yom; thee this dayִַַַ ַוֹּם֑ה   ַ֣שגֹּ

go·Resh behold I drive outַַַַיָךָ֗פנִֶַמ mip·pa·Nei·cha, beforeֶַַַאת־ 'et-ִַַרי ha·'e·mo·Ri thee the Amoriteַַ ַָ֙הֱאמֹּ

ֲענִַ ְכנ  ִחִתיve·hak·ke·na·'a·Ni, and the Canaaniteַַ ַ֔יְוה ָֽ ְפִרזve·ha·chit·Ti and the Hittiteִַַַ ְַ֙וה   ַ֔יְוה 
ve·hap·pe·riz·Zi, and the Perizziteִִַַַחּו י׃ve·ha·chiv·Vi and the Hiviteַַ ַ֖יְוה  ְיבּוִסָֽ  ve·hay·vu·Si. and the ְַוה 

Jebusite
 

 

Exo 34:14 

There is an enlarged Resh in the word echar (H410) which is translated as other.  There is another word that 

looks very similar to echar called echad H258  with the difference being the Dalet instead of a Resh.  The 

teaching of this jot/tittle is that it’s to point you back to the word echad found in the Sh’ma which states that 

Elohim is a unified one and to connect this thought with Him being a jealous El. 

Nun and the resh make ner, kindle light 

Exo 34:20 

Isa 26:17 Earl said to do a search on delivery. The child goes from dept of agriculture to the dept of commerce. 

haomַiֶַַשהבomYoַdmieoַvasaaiַoat·famְִַַַתְפֶדהYtַiMַiddַimi·ihvֲַַחמוֹּרooַomaַtavdoeaMoַo·ta·oavַ ֶַפֶטרּו

eiiyַra·Sam,ְִַַַאם־וiMsַatַra·'ai-ַֹלא·YMaַeYִַַתְפֶדהiMsַatַomYoַvasaaiַoat·famַ ְַפתו MYoַomaMַdmieoַomYoַyvai ַmadַ[maiַ]ַוֲַֹּער 

Mai ַri·'i·vit··Y;ַַכֹּלieeַ YeְַַבכוֹּרoeeַomaַtavdoyYvMַya··mYvַָךָבֶניYtַomuַdYMdַyi··aa·imiִַַתְפֶדהomYoַdmieoַ

vasaaiַoat·fam,ְַַַֹלא־ו·YMaַra·eY-ֵַַיָראּוoMsַMYMaַdmieeַiuuaivַua·vi·'Uַ ַַיָפנyatYvaַti··iaֵַַריָקםiaַaiuouַvaa·iii.ַ

 

Exo 34:27 

-evaoaַ a·oYrְַכָתב־ַ,oMoYַnYdadַiY·Smamַמֶֹּשהַ-oYַ'aeֶַאל־oMsַomaַLh·fַoim·hamְַַיהָוהdiasַria·oY·iavַַיֹּאֶמרוַ 

ל־tYvַ aִַַכיַ;omadaַmi·'he·eamֵַאֶלההomYoַomadaַhYvsdַmis·sa·ri··aiְַַַָדָבִריםהַ ַ-ao'ֶַאת־ea··miַַָךלְַַ -itoavַ'ieַע 
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ִתיַ,omadaַmi·'he·eamֵַאֶלההYtַomadaַhYvsdmis·sa·ri··aiְַַַָדָבִריםהַ tYvַitoavַomaַoaMYvַuaַַ׀ִַפיַ wַmiraַַָכר 

iisaַ i··io·oaַַַָךִאְתtYvַ'ao·oa··miְַַבִריתiַiYraMiMoַya··aoְֶַַַאת־וiMsַhaomַra·'hoִַיְשָרֵאלhaomַomaaַiMsַhaomַ

wdviaeַoad·vi·'he.ַ

Exo 34:28 

oMsַmaַhidַomavaַhaomַomaְַַיהָוהַ-haomַ'aiִַעם־hidַomavaַdmiiַַָשםַ-yaiYiaַriu·maְַיִהי־וַ 

Lh·fַoim·hamַַַאְרָבִעיםtYvouַ'iv·yi·'wiַיוֹּםsiudַuhiְַַַַאְרָבִעיםוiMsַ

tYvouַra·'iv·yi·'wiְַיָלה לsasַMYoַeYַַֹלאyvaisַLa·imaiֶַַלֶחםַ,MaomodַLiu·eimַל  maַsasַMaaomavַַָאכ 

aioַ'i··mie,ִַיםּו בוַ ַ;MYvַsvaM ַdmi··imַָשָתהYvַeYַַֹלאhioavַo·ni·uaiַמ  oMsַmaִַַיְכתֹּ

hvYoaַria·uaim··Yַל־ תהַ ַ-YMַ'ieַע  Ytַomaְַַבִריתהַ omaַhYvsdַsar··aaִַַדְבֵריao'ֵַאתַ,ouYMַomaַoiyeadַmie·eo··mYoַלֻּחֹּ

iYraMiMoַmiy·ya··ao,ֲַַעֶשֶרתomaַoaMַ'i·Sa·vaoַ ְַַדָבִריםהiYiiiMsiaModַmis·sa·ri··ai.ַ

 

Zec 6:11-13   

Then take silver and gold, and make crowns, and set them upon the head of Joshua the son of Josedech, the high 

priest;  (12)  And speak unto him, saying, Thus speaketh the LORD of hosts, saying, Behold the man whose 

name is The BRANCH 
L
 ( ח ֶַצמ   Tze·mach

 ); and he shall grow up out of his place, and he shall build the 

temple of the LORD:  (13)  Even he shall build the temple of the LORD; and he shall bear the glory, and shall 

sit and rule upon his throne; and he shall be a priest upon his throne: and the counsel of peace shall be between 

them both. 

 

Add these… Ezr 3:8. Isa 49:8. 

                                                 
L
 H6780  See Netser-vs-Messianic, article #808. 

http://myhebrewbible.com/article/808
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Ezekiel 38:18 to 39:16 – Gog comes against Israel 

18 
And it shall come to pass at the same time when Gog shall come against the land of Israel, saith the Lord 

GOD, that my fury shall come up in my face.  
19 

For in my jealousy and in the fire of my wrath have I spoken, 

Surely in that day there shall be a great shaking in the land of Israel;  
20 

So that the fishes of the sea, and the 

fowls of the heaven, and the beasts of the field, and all creeping things that creep upon the earth, and all the men 

that are upon the face of the earth, shall shake at my presence, and the mountains shall be thrown down, and the 

steep places shall fall, and every wall shall fall to the ground.  
21 

And I will call for a sword against him 

throughout all my mountains, saith the Lord GOD: every man's sword shall be against his brother.  
22 

And I will 

plead against him with pestilence and with blood; and I will rain upon him, and upon his bands, and upon the 

many people that are with him, an overflowing rain, and great hailstones, fire, and brimstone.  
23 

Thus will I 

magnify myself, and sanctify myself; and I will be known in the eyes of many nations, and they shall know that 

I am the LORD. 

Eze 39:1-16 – God’s Judgment on Gog and Israel Victory 

1 
Therefore, thou son of man, prophesy against Gog, and say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I am against 

thee, O Gog, the chief prince of Meshech and Tubal:  
2 

And I will turn thee back, and leave but the sixth part of 

thee, and will cause thee to come up from the north parts, and will bring thee upon the mountains of Israel:  
3 

And I will smite thy bow out of thy left hand, and will cause thine arrows to fall out of thy right hand.  
4 

Thou 

shalt fall upon the mountains of Israel, thou, and all thy bands, and the people that is with thee: I will give thee 

unto the ravenous birds of every sort, and to the beasts of the field to be devoured.  
5 

Thou shalt fall upon the 

open field: for I have spoken it, saith the Lord GOD.  
6 

And I will send a fire on Magog, and among them that 

dwell carelessly in the isles: and they shall know that I am the LORD.  
7 

So will I make my holy name known in 

the midst of my people Israel; and I will not let them pollute my holy name any more: and the heathen shall 

know that I am the LORD, the Holy One in Israel. 

Israel’s Victory 

8 
Behold, it is come, and it is done, saith the Lord GOD; this is the day whereof I have spoken.  

9 
And they that 

dwell in the cities of Israel shall go forth, and shall set on fire and burn the weapons, both the shields and the 

bucklers, the bows and the arrows, and the handstaves, and the spears, and they shall burn them with fire seven 

years:  
10 

So that they shall take no wood out of the field, neither cut down any out of the forests; for they shall 

burn the weapons with fire: and they shall spoil those that spoiled them, and rob those that robbed them, saith 

the Lord GOD.   

Gog’s burial in Hamon-gog 

11 
And it shall come to pass in that day, that I will give unto Gog a place there of graves in Israel, the valley of 

the passengers on the east of the sea: and it shall stop the noses of the passengers: and there shall they bury Gog 

and all his multitude: and they shall call it The valley of Hamongog.  
12 

And seven months shall the house of 

Israel be burying of them, that they may cleanse the land.  
13 

Yea, all the people of the land shall bury them; and 

it shall be to them a renown the day that I shall be glorified, saith the Lord GOD.  
14 

And they shall sever out 
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men of continual employment, passing through the land to bury with the passengers those that remain upon the 

face of the earth, to cleanse it: after the end of seven months shall they search.  
15 

And the passengers that pass 

through the land, when any seeth a man's bone, then shall he set up a sign by it, till the buriers have buried it in 

the valley of Hamongog.  
16 

And also the name of the city shall be Hamonah. Thus shall they cleanse the land. 

 

Luke 2:1-14 – Birth of Yeshua 

 1 
And it came to pass in those days, that there went out a decree from Caesar Augustus, that all the world 

should be taxed.  
2 

(And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius was governor of Syria.)  
3 

And all went to be 

taxed, every one into his own city.  
4 

And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into 

Judaea, unto the city of David, which is called Bethlehem; (because he was of the house and lineage of David:)  
5 

To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being great with child. 

Nativity of Yeshua 

6 
And so it was, that, while they were there, the days were accomplished that she should be delivered.  

7 
And she 

brought forth her firstborn son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger; because there 

was no room for them in the inn. 

An angel relates it to the shepherds, and many sing praises to God for it. 

8 
And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the field, keeping watch over their flock by night.  

9 

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone round about them: and they 

were sore afraid.  
10 

And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, 

which shall be to all people.  
11 

For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the 

Lord.  
12 

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a 

manger.  
13 

And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying,  
14 

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men. 

 


